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ENERGY lllVISION 
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RESOI.lITION .:'3515 
DECEMBER 16, 1997 

RESOLUTION .:-351~. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EOISON CO~tI"tAN\, 
(EllISON), PACIFIC GAS AND EI.ECTRIC CO~IPANY (PG&E), SAN UIEGO 
GAS & EI.F.erRIC CO~IPAN\, (SIlG&E), ANIl SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS CO~lPAN\, (SOCA") SEEK CO~IMISSION APllROVAL OF TBEIR 1998 
1.0\\' INCO~IE PROGRAM PLANS, SUnMITTI<:1l PURSUANT to Ul-:CISION 
97-09-117. APPROVED AS MOIHFED. 

BY ADVICE I .... :ITERS U50-E, 2039-GIl696-E, l047-EIl068-G, ANI) 2631 
RJ.:SPECTIVELY FILED ON OCTOBER I, 1997 

SllM~IARY 

I. By Ad"ice teUers 1250-E, 2039-GI1696-E, I O-t 7-El1068-G, and 2631. filed on 
Octoocr I; 1997, Edison. PO&E, SDO&E, and SoCal, respectivdy, stXkCommission 
approval of their 11roposed 1998 low-income energy dUcieHey programs, pursuant to 
D~ision (D.) 97-09-111.' 

2. The Ontce of Ratepayer Advocates (ORA), the tow Inconle Governing Board 
(UGO), The Utility Rcfonn Network (TURN), the Gecntining Institute and the I.atino 
Issues Fonun (UF) prote--stoo the advice letters of EdisoIl, PG&E, and S'nO&E which 
se-C'k to use a portion the 1998 low-inconlc energ)' ell1ciellc-), funJs to 1\.'\)' for the 1997 
and 1998 LlOB start-up costs. Many of these prote-stants and SDG& E propose to 
increase the 1998 publie goods charge (POC) to fund the UOB start-up costs. 

! '.... " .. 0-

3. The Residential Service Companies' Unite-d EHort (RESCUE), and SESCO, 1I1e. 
prole-sted all four of the advice leUers alleging the utilities are spc-l1dillg money allocated 
to reduce the el1ergy use and energy bills oflow-inconle customers without securing 
signilieant energy savings and the utilities have includ('(i funding for low-inc01l1C energy 
c-Ilicic-Ilc), Jl£ogram shareholder ince-nth-cos be paid out of 1998 PGC. RESCUE and 
SESCO proJX'lsc that the Commission order the utilities to undertake cOIllpc-titive bidding, 
on a pa),-fOr-JileaSUTc-d energy savings basis, and to rcomow shareholder inccontives from 
the anioullts to be paid with I'OC funding. 

I D_91-09.111 i~ dated Septemocr 2-1, 1991, in Rukmaling (R) 9~-O~·031 ard In\'estigation (I) 9-1-0-1·032. 
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4. The Insulation. CQlltmctors' Association (lCA). WinegarJ En('rgy, Inc. 
(WinegarJ), Rr!SCUE, SESCO, TURN. and ORA prot('stoo SoCal's Ad\'ice I.e Her i631 
on the grounds SoCa) shoutd fnnd its 1998 low-inconle eM'rg), cincicnc), programs at 
the 19961cwl of $18 million, pursuant to Qur Int('rlJll. Opinion On Nonb>:rassabtc Gas 
Sureharge.l instead of the $11.6 million that was adoptoo in our d('('ision on SoCal's 
P(,rformancc-Basoo Regulatory MechanisI11 (PBR).) 

5. . ICA and Energy Altemati\'cs each med a protest to PG&E's Ad\'ice teUer 
2039-0/1696·E. ICA is concen1ed about how PG&E·s program \\ill ~ inlpJem('nted and 

. PG&E's propOsed cArbon monoxide testing progranl. ICA proposes that carbon 
monoxide alanilS be installed in lieu ofPO&lrs proposed testing prograiil and the current 
programs 00 rolled over to cO~)lpkte 112 of the requited work owr thc first halfofthe 
year and the temainder of the work for the secoJ'ld half of the year be put out for bid. 
Energy Altemali\'cs has a pending complaint tiled against PG&E and opposes an)' 
approval ofa toll-ovel of current PG&H contracts which might be implied by the 
Ccmul1ission's approval of PO&E's Advice tetter. . 

6. This Resolution approves \\ith rnooificatlons Edison Advicetelter 12S0-E, 
PG&E AdviCe I.etter 2039-GIl696·E. SDO&E Advice Letter 1041-E/I068-G, and SoCal 
Advice Leller 2631, l1Ied on October I, 1991. 

BACKGROUND 

I. Public Utilities Code Section 382' states: 

Progran\s provided to low-income electricity customers. including, but 
nolliJ'Jlited to, targeted encrgy-eOlciency sen·ices and the Califon'lia 
Altenlati\'c Ratcs (or Energy Progran't (CARE) shalt be: funded at not less 
than 1996 authoriz~'<Ilc\"Cls b.1SOO oli an assessment of customer need. 
The Commission shall allocate funds neces..~ary to ~llee( 'the low·income 
objectives ofthis section. 

2. In D.97·02-026 , we adoplthe retol'nn\endations ofrG&i~ "iid thc National 
Resources Defense Council (NRDC) that fUllding for gas public purpOse programs should 
be established at 1996 authorized lewls in order to be consistent \\ith the lr..:-atment of 
el\Xlric utilities.s We r..:-iteflltoo our statoo pOlicy that gas and electric utilities should be 

J 0.91-06.108, dated June 2$.1991, issued in R.9-1-04·031 and 1.9-1-04-032. 
J 0.91-07-0H. datc-J Juty 16, 1997, issUM in R.81·II-OI2 and AppJkalion 95-06-001. 
• S«tion refirences are to Public Utililies Ceo.k, except as noted. 
) 0.91-02·026, dalN June 2$, )997, issued in R.9-1-().t-031 and 1.9-1-0-1-031, p. 2. 
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Ir.:atC'!,.t consistentl)' "ith (('sp'-'Ct to public purpose pr\)grams in order to cnsure fair and 
equal a«"('ss (0 pwgr;.lms by cllstonl(,fS and (0 promote a lew I playing fidd och\\x'n 
e-lC'Clricit)' and gas supplkrs in a competitive market. "'c also found that SoCal's 
position that we should significantly rruuC'c authoriud funding le\'els to be consistent 
"ith its (X'rfonnancc-basoo ralemaking pn.)f)Osal docs not comport \\ith the 
Commission's rolley of treating gas and clcdric utllitics consistently \\ith r~sJX'Ct to the 
provision ofpub1ic purpose programs.6 

3. On June S. 1991, utility 111i11gs (Ilirsuant to D.91-02-014,indkatC'd the total 
low-incomc energy dndellcy program proposed funding lewIs would 00 $54,078.5 
lhous..'\nd, and the proposN CARE funding lewIs WO\ltd be $125,39-1.0 thous..'\nd. 

4. Thc LIOn's CUIT('ut authorizoo funding levels for ojx'rilling eXJ.X'llses are S.839 
million for 1997 and $1.589 million for 1998, for a total ofapproximatcly $2.5 mimon. 

S_ Our d&ision on SoCa\'s PUR cxcludes mandated social programs such as 
CARE and the lo\\,-illcomc Dir\."Ct J\ssistance Program (DAP) frOIl) the PUR lx."Causc they 
are created by legislative or administratlvc mandate, and they are not within SoCaPs 
cOlltrol.1 The same decision, howevcr. adopts SoCaPs llroposcd fundtng [eduction in 
DAP (or 1998.' .. 

6. 
1998.9 

In our Unbundling Decision, D.97-08-056. we cstablish!thc PGC level for 

7. 111c Commission is currently considering utility deilland-sidc Illaflagement 
programs applications. Pending inthat proc.:.:ding. amollg other issues, is the treatmcnt 
of shareholder inccntives related to the implementation of those programs. 

NOTICE 

l. Edison Advice l.eHer 1250-E, PG&H Advicc l.eltC'r 2039-G/1696-E, SDG&E 
Ad\'ice I.etter I O-l7-ElI068-G, and SoCat Advice Letter 2631. I1kd on October 1, 1991, 
were served on other utilities, gowrnment agcncies. and to all intercsted partiC's who 
requested such notil1catioll. in accordancc \\ith the rcquiremeills of Gellcnll Order 96·A. 
Public notice ofthis tiling has lx.~n made by publication in the CommisSion's calendar. 

'D.97-0i-026, mimeQ, Findings of Fael4 and S, p. 8. 
'0.97-07-0S-I, mimro, p. ·H. 
I D.97-07-0S-I, mimoo. p. 61. 
'0.97-08·056, datN AuguSll, 1997, is.sUN in A.96-12·009, A.96-12-01I, and A.96-12-019. 
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I. On <ktober 20, 1997. Energy Alt~rna\i\'(':s tiled a ptotest to PO& E's I\d\'kc 
tetter 2039-0!1698-E. Energ.y Alternatives pr(':sently has pending before the 
Comnlission a cornplaint regarding PO&H's administration of its low-intotnc assistance 
pn .. )gram. Energy Alternati\'(':s opposes any approval of a roll-ovcr of PO&: E's current 
program into 1998 that might be impHcd by the Commission's approval ofPG&E~s 
Advice l.eHer. 

2. On Odolx'r 21, 1997, leA fitet" a protest to PO& E's A~vice tetter 2039-
011 698-E. -. 

a) ICA asserts PG&E has proposed impJellleiJtation of a carbon nlonoxide 
tesling progrmll. ICA a.lleges this testing prograJl1 would cost 
approximately Ss miBi0I1. ICA bdic\"es the propoSed prograni is not in 
compliance \\ilh SlXti6n 382. ICA is also concerned that PG&E may be 
shifling routine utilit), costs to_be p..'lid from PGC. -ICA, hO\\'CWf) . 

rccogllizesthat the low-income eli.cfgyef'ticicncy programs "ill tighten 
hC)Jnes, incceasing the carbon n'lonoxide danger. ICA recommends PG&E 
install carboll monoxide deteCtors Juring the first phase of home contact in 
lieu ofr.:peatoo (esting, possibJy at a great inco·n\'eniencc to the r,,'Cipicnt 
of the progmm. 

b) ICA expresses CQI1CenlS regarding the roll-owr 6fPO&11's current 
programs into 1998. ICA r,,'Cognizes the Conlillission's ~onccrn about 
creating a hiatus in the program that might result from PO&n putting its 
program out to bid at this latc date. ICA proposes the Commission 
authorize a roll-over (or IIi of the work to be dOi1e oVer a six 1110nth 
period and order the initiation of a rebid process for the sC'cond half of the 
work and year. leA suggests such an order may case a sttttcmcnt proccss 
for the pendilig Winegard complaint. 

3. On October 21, TURN 11100 a protest to Edison AdviCe Letter' 1 250-E. PO& E 
Advice Letter 2039-G/1696-E. 311d SDO&E Advice Letter I041-·1~1068-G. TURN 
asserts funding the L10B start-up costs from surcharge funds sct at the 1996authorizoo 
le\'els vioJate.s SlXtion 382, TURN r"'quests that the Commissioh rt'quirc the 1998 
program funding levels be set at least ('qual (0 the 1996 levels ari.d lhat the fundIng 
surcharge be increased to cowr the incremental administrative costs ideillil1cd In the 
utility advice Iclt~rs. TURN points out that the CommissiollJaId o,ut in ven' cJca~ tenns 
in 0.97-02-0_14 (sUp opinion, p. 50-52) that the funding of pup )Ie purpose progriUJl 
research. dC\'dopment and dcmOllstration costs is subject to rat~-fi~ze ·proviSions. 
TURN points outs that the Commission also stated \\ith regards to fUitding for CARE 
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-

pwgnun: "Any such increased costs associatC'd \\ith the program \\iII be toll~tC'd 
through the surcharge, subject (0 the rate limits imposro by An 1890."Id_, p. 71. 

4. On Oc(ober21, 1997, LIP fiI(';.ia protest to Edison AII\'iceLelter 1250-E, 
PG&E Ad\"ice I.cttef 2039-GIl696-E, and SDO&E Ad\'icc l.eUerlO.J7-Ell068-G. L1F is 
also concemoo that the noard start-ull costs do not r~ucc the funding for the 1998 
programs, which was set at thc 1996 aUlhoril.:-d le\"cls. LIP points out that the low
income custoniers should be no worse offunder rcstntcturiIig thall before. 

5. On October 21, 1997 RESCUE arid SESCO jointly tiled a prote~t to Edison 
Adyice '-eHer 1250-E. PG&E AdYIce LeHer 2039-G/I696-E. SDG&E Ad\-ice Letter 
I O-l7-E/I 068-0, and SoCnl Adyice l.eU~r 2631. 

a) RESCUE and SI~CO assert the utililies are s~nding the nioney a1locatoo 
to help roouce the energy bills oflow-income custoniers \\ithout s..~uring 
signifieant energ)' ~-wings. RESCUifal1aSESCO allege that under thc 
utility proposals. the lo\v-ir'lCOlllC customers would 00 ~Uer offifthc 
utilities uS\.--d the low-income energy efltciency funds to help pay dO\\llthc 
low-inconlc t:'lmily's utility bill directly. They request tha~ the 
Commission order the utilities to undertake comj"ktlti\"e'biddlng, on a pay
fOHl1easur('() energ)' sayings basis. (0 drastically inlprOY(' thc-cost
efll~tl\"encss ofthcir low-ineomc weatherization programs in 1998. They 
request that the Commission [\.'qulrc the utilitks uSc not il'Ssthari 20% of 
the funds (0 implement a standard perfomlancc contracting approach that 
would pay contractors and community-based oiganiZ41tions at a set rate per 
life-cycle kWh or thenn sayed. ' 1 . 

b) RESCUE and SESCO point out that the I.egislature did not establish a 
sunset for low-ineon1e energy efliciency and CARE programs. These 
protestants point out that the start-up costs of the 1.1GB r~latc to progranls 
that could go on for many years. l11ey propose the LlGH administrative 
costs be amortiz('() o\'er 15 years. 

6. On October 21, 1991, ICA, RESCUE. SESCO, TURN, and Winc-gardjointly 
tiled a prllteslto SoCal Ad\'ice teuer 2631. These protestants t\.'qtlcst SoCal fund its 
1998 low-iJ1COIlIC energy cniciency programs at thc 1996lcyd of S 18 I~lillion, pursuant 
to D.91-06-108. instead of the Sl2 nli11ion that was adoptoo D.97-01-05-t. Thc)' allege 
that in 1998, basoo on SoCal's projl?ctions. SoCal would treat 15,500 residences per year, 
at a lotal cost of about $835 each, of which SI23 gocs for SOCill.34ministmt\\'c o\'('rhead. 
Based O:n the 1996 funding level of $18 million, these protestants ~lail11 SQCal could (reat 
10,000 morc hOl11es. Protestants are also worried that a1l0\\;l1g SoCal to fund its 1998 
progmIil at the lower level will encourage thc other gas utilities tQ rcquc-st t~le same. 
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Resolution E-3515 D~ccmbcr 16, 1997 
Edison AI. 1250·E. PG&E AI. 2039·GfI696·E. SI>O&E At 1 0-11-Ell 06S·G. and SoC'a) 
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1. On N()vcm~r4J 1997, ORA I1kJ a rrot-:'st to Edison Ad"ice L~U-:,r 1250·n. 
PG&E A\h'lN tetter 2039·GII696-E, SOO&H Advice I.ellcr 10-l7-ElI06S:0, and SoC'a1 
Ad\'k~ Letter 2631. 

a) ORA agr~s \\;\h TURN and the others that the adminislnlti\'C costs of the 
LlGB should not be dootlctoo from the low-income program funds. ORA 
points out the PGC cs,tabHshoo in D.97-0S·056 f.'llis sh(,nt.ofwhat is 
needN to both fund the low-income programs at the 19961cwls and 
l)fI)\'idc funds to reimburse the utiJitics for the Ili.Onc),s the), \ld\'ance to pay 
the LlOD administrativc expenses. The ORA reque;sts th'at tfie 
Commission remedy this owrsight by authorizing tohe utility 1998 lo\\,
income energy emckncy programs funded at the 1996 le\'els and 
requirhlg that the LlOB administrativc costs not be°deducted from the 
1996 program amounts. 

b) ORA also agr,,'Cs \\ith thc above proh:'stmi.ts that SoCa1 should be funding 
its 1998 energy efl1cieflc), progranis at the 1996Ie\'eI. ORA points out the 
conflict octw('cn the r~cnt Commission orders addr,:,sslng the public 
purpose programs and SoCal's PBR. ORA r""quests that the Commission 
clarify the funding Icw1s be at the 1996 lewis, pursuant to the public 
purpose programs dC'Cisions. 

8. On NO\'eIl1~r 18, 1997, the LlGR moo a protest to Edison Advice Lettcr 
1250-E, PG&H Advice Letter 2039-Gfl696·E. SDG&E Ad\'k~ LeUer 1O.J1-ElI068-G. 
and SOCa} Advice teart 2631. As miS\.'d in the protests by other partic's. the UGn is 
concemcd with the impact on funding availablc for 10w-incoJlie energy eHicienc)' aJld 

ratep'lyer assistance programs due to the utilities' deduction of funding for the L 1GB 
administmtiw and start-up costs froillthe funds available for the progninls: The LIGn 
asserts the intcnt of the regislalurc and the COllimission was to proyide oscr .. i~es and 
programs at the 1996 funding level, not at that funding lewllcss BOoard administrative 
costs. l11C UGll pointS out the unbundlilig decision rdied on a sh(mil'lg 311d infonnation 
pro\'idoo much earlier in 1997 and could not haw contemplated the magnitude of the 
costs for the LlGB start-up acll\'itics. l11e UGn points out that low-income cllstomers 
should not be penaliz,,'d ror this unrortunatc accident oftiming in the many phases of the 
electric industry restrucluring proceeding. The ulilities ofl'cc,,'d the LlG~llhrce solutions: . ; 

a) PG&E proposes the UGD o{X'caling expells('s be amortized o\'cr 4 years. 
PG&E lx'lic\"es the costs savings rrom having a single, statc\\ide 
administrator should nlore than onset the LlGllstait-ul' cO$(s. The LlGH 
does not support this proposal. 

b) Edison proposes these costs be rC'Co\,er\,."<I \\ithill the PGC and that this 
increment be gi\'en treatment similar to that aOorded by Sec~ion 376. 111e 
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1.1GB might support this 3pproach, tfthe Commisston, in a d.xision. 
I~nnittoo thcsc costs (0 be dassil1C'd as a S.xtion 316 cost. 

e) S()O&E suggests the Commission could ChOl)SC· to 'lake th\" LlGIl 
oJX'mling ex(X'nses from "headroom." SOa&n points Qut that tllts 
approach may delay the point in time when riltes cOllld be rwuced due to 
completion of the C()IllI~liti\'e lmnsition cost coll~(ion and that the 
utilities may at ready be at risk for r~o\"ery ofth~ir competitive tmllsition 
costs. The UGIl sUpJXlrts this proros.'\1 and asks the COliil'liission requirc 
the POC be rcvisoo annually to accommodate ('~HC\:'lion o(t.he increascd 
revenue rlXluirell1ent for low-income Clll'rgy ellicimcy activities, similar 
to the treatment of the variable CARE co~ts. 

9. On <ktober 21. 1997. SDG&E responded to the protests flint b)' SESCO. UF. 
and TURN. 

a) SDG&E claims it belie\'es the Commission has repeatedly detemiinro that 
the noanrs operating costs cali be funded from the 1998 PGC. 

b) SDG&H points out the assertions made by SESCO about SOG&E~s to\\"
income cnergy efliciellcy progr;:un arc consistent \\ith thQse filed i!l 1996 
by SESCO which were summarily r\1cctoo by the .C()nllili~ion. SDO& E 
asserts that taking up competitivc bidding for the 1998 programs would be 
counterproductive and would require transitioning·thc i)i6gnim twice in 
olie ycar, increase the s(art'~)ll costs, and not provide any measurable 
improvement O\W the current program. 

c) SDO&E asse-rts that its Ilro(Xls.'\1 for shareholdd ltlccnti\.'cs for thesc 
programs is to fund the incentives from utility "headroomuand not from 
pac funds. 

10. On November 12. 1991. SDG&E responded to the OR,Vs protest. SDG&E 
disagrees thatlhe LlGB·s opC'rating expenses cannot be funded with 1998 progri.un funds. 
SDG& E points out that white it pro(Xlscs to fund the LlGn operating expcn~s \\ith 1998 
program funds, it is proposing to increase an activity leVel owr last ycar's·program by 
1 S% for ellergy ("(tueatioll3nd 21 % for weathcri7iltioll. 

II. On October 29. 1991, EdisOll rl's(Xlndcd to the protest II led by SESCO and 
RESCUE. 

a) Edison points out the Commission recognized the 11ecd to continue the 
cutr('llt utility o\'Crsight of these programs and cxpt~sscd·ilS dcsire that 
these services for low-income cllstomers wouUnol 00 illlerruptc-d during 
the transition period. Edison alleges thal SESCO's and ~ESCUE's 
proposal threatcns Cullfomia's ability to protccllo,\,.inco;11c customers 
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during the transition to a new administr.'tiv~ stmcture. Edison aSSerts the 
pwtestants' propos..11 is inconsistcnt \\ith the (,otnmission's long-standing 
policy on cost cfi'--xtin'ncss r""quiremcnts for low-int'oI11e prvgmms. 

b) Edison claims it is not n:qucsting its sharcholder incentivc come out of the 
1998 pwgmm funds, but instcad be consistent \\ith its approach t1t~ in its 
,\ ppJ ication 91-10-002, for approval (If 1998 demand-side managcment 
program fundIng and rdatoo issucs. 

c) Edison points (lut the propoS<11 to capitalize the UGn operating cXJX'I\ses' 
o\"cr IS ),cars would not be in compliancc \\llh D.91-0-l-0-l4. Conclusion 
off.aw It. 

12. On Nowl11ocr 19. 1991. Edison t1IC'd a response to ORA's p·rotesi. -E~i~on __ 
claims that its prvpos.:t1to doouet the LlGn operating C'XJX'IlSCS from its 1?98Iow-incOI1\C 
energy cflkicncy programs is in compliance \\ith COllll111SSion ordcrs. Edison proposes 
that it is \\illing to work \\ith the UGn to lind funding altcrnati\"es. 

13. On Ocloocr 28. 1991, PG&E moo a response to the protests tiled by ICA, LlF, 
SESCO, RESCUE, TURN, and Encrgy Altematiws. . 

a) PG&E points out administrath·c costs have alwaj's been· a p.lf{ ofthe tow
income program funding. l'G&E claims its proposal to itlclude the LlOll 
operating expenses as ~'Ut of its 1998 progmlll is ill COI1\l)liancc. PG&E 
asserts it \\ill be weatherizing more homcs for' 1998 than \wre wcathcrized 
in 1996 so low-income customers \\ill not be short-changed: 

b) PG&E claims it intcnds to usc competitivc bidding for the 1998 program. 
At that timC', SESCO. along "ith other bidders will ha\"e an t:qual 
opportunity to bid on the progmm. PG& E asserts each bid "ill be 
rc\'iewcd on its 0\\1\ I1h:rits, whether or not it iIldudes a standard 
pcrfonnancc requirement. 

c) PG&E claims it anticipates it "ill collect sharcholder inccntiws outside of 
the POCo 

d) PG&E allcges carbon monoxide alanns arc not yet reliable and tcnd to 
producc t:1lsc alarms. : 

c) PG,"~ E claims it "ill havc a new gcneral contractor on board by January 1, 
1998. PG& E r""'quests roll-ovcr of its current contracts only to prewnt a 
gap in scr\'icc until its new contract can be implcmcntcd. 

14. On Dcccmocr 5, 1991, PG&E tiled a rcsponse to ~he late filed protest from the 
LIGH. PG&E claims the alternative submitted by SDG&E to rcco\·~t tile ':1011 start-up 
costs from "headroom" is (lot supported by either PG&E or Edison. Ins(e-ad, PG&E 
poInts out the ocnefits of its pwpos.."lllo amortizc thesc costs OVer a fout'year perlod. 
PG&E asserts that only its pwpos-alto mitigate the potential hannfuJ elTects of deducting 
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th~ I.IGIVs 1991 and 1998 st:ut-\lllCOSIS from the 1998 program funds is supported by a11 
of the utilities. 

15. On Octo~r 31, 1991, SoCa1 l1Ied a r~sponse to the protest moo by 1).1nil'1 W. 
~fl'~k on lx-half of (CA. RESCUE, SESCO, TURN, and WinegarJ. ,SoCa1 admits to 
r,,'('d\'ing contradictor), direction from the Conimlssion reg.llding the funding Icvd for its 
low-inoomc etlergy cmcienc), progr.lIllS. SoCal considers the PBR decision as the niost 
ddlnith'e statcilll'nt of its intent to set sJX'oding ~'X'ausc it is the most rlX'cnt decision 
establishing the l'xpenditure 1l'\'('1s. On Nowmbcr 12, 1997, SoCal filed a t.:sponse to 
ORA's protest rdtera'ing th~ above. 

I>ISClISSION 

I. As currently proposoo b)' the utilities, fundIng the UOO 1997 and 1998 
opcratiJ1g expensc-s from the 1998 Jow-income energy emcieticy programs would reduce 
the available funds by an avcrage of approximately 5%. This -is a sl,lbstantial imp.'lct on 
the 1998 programs. 

2. The uon oWr$e~s both CARE and low-income energy eOiciency programs. 
As we stat~ earlier, the low-income enc-rgy eOi~ienc}' programs are prOi)()Sl~ to be 
$54,078.5 thousaJld. CARE to be SI25,39-1.0 thousand, for a total of$179,472.5 
thousand, Basoo on the total estimated program dollars, it is r(·asonable to ailocate 30% 
(S54,078,51$179,472,5) of the UGB operating c~pense-s to managing ttlc'iow-income 
cllcrgy cOicienc)' programs and 700/0{$ 125,39--1,0/$179,472.5) to the- CARE program. 

3. PG&E's ptoposalto amortize thl'se costs oWr the upcol;ling rour ycar l'loerioJ 
will minimize the imp.1ct on these programs and is reasonable uilllcr the circumstances. 
Amor'iz .. ltion owr a IIllccn ),('ar period is unreasonable glWIl the n\any technological and 
industry changes that arc occurring tooay. 

4. The PGC was currenlly se-t iII D.97-0S·056. The C/\RE progmJ1l is to 00 
funded at least at the 1996 authorized le\'els, but is uncaplX--d. Amortiz .. 'ltion of the low
income energy e01cienc)' program~s shan~ of the 1997 and 1998 UGH operating 
expenscs can lx'gin in 1998. I lowewr, since the PGC for 1998 has alrc"ad}' ocen sci. it is 
rcasonable to begin the amorti7 .• ,tion of CARli's share of the UGn operating expenses 
January I, 1999. Since CJ\RE is uncaPlX--d. CARE's share of the 1991 and 1998 
olX'mting expenses \\ill be in addition to the aclual CARE program and \\ill be an 
increase in the rGC beginning in 1999. ' -

5. The Commission was concurrently r('\'icwillg SoCal's 11{-oposed funding level 
for its 1998 program in its PUR proce-Ming and in the public purpose are-a of electric 
rcstmcturing. White more up to date infomiation and broader policy issues were 

- • 'I .- .. 
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"ddr~sS\.'" in the electric restmcturing pr()('c~ing. the rllR dccision did establish the 
cxpenditur\) len'l for the 1998 pwgmm. The rllR proc~ ..... ling is the pCOJX'f fonlln for 
addressing the funding lewl for the 1998 prllgmm. 

6. The merits ofSESCO's alid RESCUlrs proposoo changes t~ the current utility 
administratiotl ofthcs\) progmms \\ill be addressed by the LlG.B during thc low-income 
energy eOicieIicy design phase. Administration ofthesc programs \\ill be assumed by the 
LlOB's administrator before January I, 1999. Low-income mtepayers "ill not be served 
by an interruption in thc provision of these cilergy emciency progranl~ designoo for thdr 
ocnet1t. Nor would it be cost eflee,h'c to unnccessarily put any programs out to bid for 
just a six month (X'riod. increasing administmtivc costs and creating h\'o~ lmnsition 
periods. Doing so could possibly create customer confusion and create ~ potential for 
disruption in these ser\'ices. It is unreasonablc, at this lime, to requir~ that any of these 
programs 00 put out to bid for a six month p..:-riod. -

. 7. The COllllllissioll is addressing shareholder incentiws for energy dliciency "ild 
demand side management in Edison'S Application (A.)97-10-002, PO&H's.A.91-10-OOI. 
SDG&E's A.97 .. 1O-012. SoCal's A.97-tO-011, R.9-1-0-l-031, mid 1.9-1-0-1-032. It is 
reasonable to apply the methodology adopted tht're to the low-income energ)' eOidency 
programs. 

8. Section 2790 delincs wl"atheri7 . ..1tion ser\'ices that may be perfonlloo for low
income custonlers. Cmbon nionoxidc (c-sling is ~1rt of the routine servic~ to mtc~1yers 
and is already authorized in mtes. Wc agree that ther~ is no juslilic"tion-for billing 
carbon monoxide tesling. a normal ~1rl of rout inc gas sen' ice, to PG&E's low-income 
cllerg)' dliciellcy 11cogralll. \\'e ar\) also surprised at PG&E's response to. leA's 11Wpos..'l1 
for PO& E to install carbon monoxide alarn\s that would pro\,ide a lewl of assural'\ce 
against a dangerous lewl of carbon IllOlloxide and at the same time rl':d-ucc iliconwniencc 
to customers from repeatoo PO& E visits. 1-'0& E responded that these aJanns arc 
unreliable and produced fil1se alanns. Clearly a false "Iann is a illinor inconwllicnce 
compared \\ith the dangers of cmbon monoxide poisoning. -

9. 111(' protests arc denied, \\ith the follo\\ing exceptions: 

a) Amortiz..1lion ofthe low-incollle cncrgy cmcieilc)' program's share of the 
1997 and 1998 LlOB opcmting CXpc'11SCS "ill kgfn in 1998; 

b) Amortization of CARE's share of the LlOIl operating cx~nscs \\ill begin 
January I, 1999, and CARE's share of the 1997 and 199$opcmting 
expenses \\ill be in "ddition to lhe actual CARE 'program and therefore an 
increase (0 the l-'GC beginning in 1999; . 
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c) PO&H should remove ('aroon monoxide testing fwm its Dir«' Assistance 
Program. and instead provide caroon monoxide testing as (XlIl of its 
routine ser\'ice; an.] 

d) \\'c \\ill apply the methodology adoptro in the etlXtric restmcluring 
procet'ding for shareholder incentives to the low-incollle cnc-rgy eOidcnc)' 
prognlnlS. 

}'INnINGS 

I. On Octoocr It 1997, Edison likd Advke Letter 1250-E. PG&H fikd Advice 
l.etter 2039-GI)696-E. SDG&E filed Ad\'ice Letter HH1·r~I068-G. and SO('31 l1Ied 
Advice Letter 2631 (Ad\'ice Lellers). requesting approval ofth~ir 1998 lo\\'·income 
energy efnciency programs. 

2. The ORA. the LIGl1, TURN. SESCO, RESCUE, L1F, ICA, Energy 
Alternatives. and \Vincgard protested lh~ Ad\'ice l.cttc-rs. 

3. It is n."asonable to allocate the UGn operating expenses .octween the progmflls 
the LlGB oversees. A four )-ear amortization of the 1997 and 1998 LlGil o}X"nlting 
expenses \\ill minimize the impact of the Board's start-up costs 011 the programs and the 
PGC. Since CARE is uilcapJX"ti and the PGC has atready bC'(,1l .set 'for 1998~ amorti7A1tion 
of the CARE's allocation ofthc operating expenses should ocgin January', 1999. 111C 
amortiz.ation of the low-inconlc criergy eflidcllcy programs' share of the opcnlling 
expclls,:S sllOutd begi n January I, 1998. 

4. The cosls ofcarbon monoxide te.sling for PO&E is at ready provided for in 
rates and it is unreasonable to reduce low-income energy efllciency progri.ll1l funds by a 
similar 3mount. 

5. The protests arc d.:nied. \\;th the exccptiOil of granting a fO'\lr }-chr 
amortization period for the UGn 1997 and 1998 operating expenses, incr~asing the 1999 
PGC to begin amortization of the CARE's allocation of the LlGB's slart-up costs. 
increasing the funds available for the low-income cnerg)' eOidency progr.lms by d':llying 
PG&E's requ,:sl to Ilmd its carbon monoxide tesling program \\ith low:income cnerg)' 
eflidency program moneys> and applying the methodology adopted ill the cI~tric 
reslnlcturing proceeding for shareholder incentives to the lo\\'-i1~come energy efikiency 
programs_ 

6. The Advice I.etters should be appro\"Cd \\ith the follo\\illg mqdilicaliolls: . . - ... -

II 
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a) Amorti7ation of the- low-income energ)' eOkicnc), progri.lll\·s sh:u~ of the 
1991 and 1998 uon olX'mting cxpenS('s should ~gin in 1998; 

b} Amortt7.1\ion of the- CARE's share ofthC' LlOO operating cXlX'llses should 
~gin January 1. 1999, ~md the- CARE's share of the 1997 .llld 1998 
oJX'rating eX{X'llscs should 00 in addition to the actual CARE pwgmm and 
thcrdofC' an increase to the- rGC ocginning in 1999; 

e) The shareholder incentive mNhodology adoptoo in the electric 
restructuring proceeding, and A.97-10-oo2, A.97-10-001, A.97-1O-012, 
and ,\.97·10-011, should be applied to the low-income energy eflicienc), 
programs; and 

d) PG& E should rcmove the costs of carbon n\onoxidC' tcsting from its direct 
assistance program, and instead provide carbon 1ll0I1oxide·t~siing as part 
of its roiltine service. 

TIIEREI;ORE, IT IS ORDERED that~ 

I. Soulhem California Edison Company (Edison) Advice Leller tHO-E. Pacific 
Gas and EI«tric COlll~'U1Y (PG&E) Advice Leller 2039-G/I696-E. S~U\ Di~go Gas & 
EI«tric Company (SOO&E) Advice Lettcr IO-t1-E/I068-G/andSoutheIWCalirornia Gas 
Company (SoCal) Advice Letter 2631 (Advice Letters) are approvN \\ith 'the fo11o\\il1g 
modifications: 

a) 111e tow Income Governing noard's (UGH) 1997 and 1998 o~m'ing 
expo:-nses are allocatoo to the low-hiC'ome cnerg); ctlkic-nc}' progmm at 
30% and to the Califomia Altcmati\"e Rates for Energy rn)gmm (CARE) 
at 70%; 

b) Amorti7.ation of the low-income energy cflideilC)' progralllls share ofthe 
1997 and 1998 UGn operatIng expenses shaH begirt JallU:1ry .1. 1998; 

c) Amorti7_ation of the CARE's share of the LIGO opei-'ltillg cXlknscs shall 
begin January I, 1999, and the C,\RWs share of the 1997 and 1998 
operating expenses shall be in addition to the actual CARE program 
expenditures and thCfl'rOre shall be an incrcasC' to the public goods 
sllf\~harge OCgil1l1illg ill 1999; 

d) The shareholder incentive methodology adoptN in the electric 
reslmcluring proceeding and Application (A.)97~ I 0.-002, A.97-1 0-00 I, 
A.97-1o.-012, and A.97-1O-011, shall be appllt'd to the lo\\'~inconle eBerg)' 
cilldcncy progranis when cvaluathig, ea!culaJillg, ~nd rt.-xov~ring the lo\\,
incomc energy etlicicncy sharcholder incentives; mid -' .'. ' 

e) rO&E shall rClliO\'c the cost of the carbon liionoxide tesHilgftomits dic('ct 
assistancC' program. and instead prOVide the caroon monoxide tesling as 
part of its routine service. . . 
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2. The protests except for granting the abon'! modil1cations. arc lknicd. 

3. Ibe Advice tcHers shall be Blarked to show that they ~wrc approwd \\ith 
modillcalions by COlllIllission Resolution E-35 I 5. 

:.... ~ .. 

This Resolution is dll~ti\"e today. 

I her~by certify that this Resolution was adoptoo by the Public Utilities COlllmissioll at its 
regular l11C'eting on Decemocr 16, 1997. The following Commissioners approved it: 
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Executive 'Director 

P. Gregory Conlon, President 
Jessic J. K.night~ Jr. 
Henry n~. D.uquc 
Josiah L. Neeper 
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